Professional
Photo
Management
System
The ultimate partner for your business

Get connected
to the future with

!

needs that your customers are demanding
CLICK is a professional photography system that helps your business make a qualitative
leap forward.
CLICK, you can manage multiple printing equipment at the same time, making
multi-format adaptations, ordering double-sided prints, receiving jobs online from any
mobile device... And many more features.
CLICK is the "all-in-one" solution that will fast forward your business directly into the
future... In just one click!

A whole world
of features on a
single screen

Maximum
connectivity
USB (Pendrive).
Multimedia Cards.
Bluetooth.
Smartphone, via Wi-Fi (App Smart Photo Print).
Social Networks: Facebook, Instagram, Google Photos.
Hotfolder (Shared folder, direct printing).
PhotoPrintMe (Online catalogue to create products from anywhere), the only one like
it on the market.

All editing features on a single screen
Black and White, Sepia.
Brightness and Contrast.
Rotation.

that have been generated.

Remove Red-Eye.
Auto Adjust.

Dispatcher
Management module for print orders
Powerful order manager. Easy and intuitive, everything in view.
Accessible at any time from multiple workﬂow points.
Locate the shortcut on the screens.
Prioritise, pause and stop queued orders.
As well as orders from PhotoPrintMe.
Manage printers, level of consumables.

users to access a variety of products and formats*
CLICK allows you to:
Receive orders in your store from anywhere.
Immediately manage your incoming orders.
Automatically print orders.

Enjoy a 1 year subscription by registering your device at www.mecloudprinter.com.

*Speciﬁc QR to receive online orders directly to your CLICK equipment.

Hotfolder
tool that provides multiple features
Some examples of its applications:
It acts as a network folder to print locally: connect your external MAC or PC so that
your jobs print directly.
It allows you to easily manage events.
Each folder is conﬁgured for a single format and speciﬁc attributes.
Up to 16 shared network folders.
Allows you to print the images you receive by automatically adding text or masks.

Preset sizes for Hotfolder*
5x15cm

9x13cm

10x15cm

11.5x15cm

13x13cm

13x18cm

15x8.5cm

15x8.9cm

15x15cm

15x20cm

15x21cm

15x23cm

15x36cm

15x51cm

20x25cm

20x30cm

*Check the compatibility of your printer(s) with these sizes.
Function not available for double-sided printing.

Products
ease and maximum profitability

DIRECT PRINTS

COPIES

EASYGIFTS
CALENDAR

EASYGIFTS
ALBUM

PASSPORT
PHOTO

Fast Direct Prints.
Copies.
Calendars (easyGifts).
Greeting Cards.
Passport Photo.

DIRECT PRINTS. Fast and direct printing
All on a single screen for faster management.

GREETING
CARDS

COPIES

Allows you to mix formats in the same order.
S.E.M. (Sequential Edit Module).
Allows you to edit all the photos from the same job sequentially, in addition to applying
editing parameters to groups of photos.

S.E.M.

EASYGIFTS CALENDAR

list of styles.
Calendars printed single or double-sided.

Available sizes and formats*
10x15cm

11.5x15cm

13x18cm

15x20cm

15x23cm

20x25cm

20x30cm

*Check the compatibility of your printer(s) with these sizes.

EASYGIFTS ALBUM
The easiest way to create albums.
Choose from a variety of sizes, styles and models.
Albums printed single or double-sided.

Preset sizes and formats
10x15cm

20 pages

19-60 images

15x20cm

20 pages

19-85 images

10x15cm

10 pages

9-30 images

20x25cm

10 pages

19-60 images

15x15cm

20 pages

19-85 images

10x15cm

12 pages +
front cover

9-30 images

15x23cm

20 pages

19-85 images

15x20

12 pages
with window

19-85 images

20x25cm

20 pages

19-85 images

And our entire selection of double-sided albums: 10x15cm, 15x15cm, 15x20cm, 20x20cm, 20x30cm.

PHOTO ID
Streamlined, complete and intuitive Passport Photo service.
Multiple templates to choose from.
Quick to use, with easy settings.
All the information on a single screen. Large buttons, easy editing.

GREETING CARDS
Select your favourite style and design.
Wide range of thematic sections.
All kinds of greeting cards: Christmas, love, births, parties, for kids,
birthdays... and much more.

Services
with added value
While your system is working, you can simultaneously
access the following services
MECLOUDPRINTER.COM
Dispatcher.
Remote support.
Live Update.
Back Up.

Shared folder (Hotfolder).
for in-store printing.

More tools for optimal productivity
STATISTICS
Optimise your business by gaining
access to statistics on the prints,
products and services used.

MECLOUDPRINTER.COM*
Web portal created exclusively for the
management of your Mitsubishi Electric
Photo Printing Solutions subscriptions
and licenses.

free subscription to PhotoPrintMe.

COMPATIBILITY:
CLICK is compatible with the following Mitsubishi Electric printers: (*) CP-D90DW
and CP90DW-P, CP-D80DW, CP-D70DW, CP-D707DW, CP-K60DW, W5000DW, CP3800. Including
printers from the 9000 red (-S) series.
(*) DW, DW-P, DW-S.

Distributor:

CLICK
Processor and computer:
Operating System:
Screen:
Measurements:
Weight:
Power:
USB ports:
Other:

Intel i5 Processor, HDD 500Gb, 4Gb RAM
Windows 10 Pro 64bits
Multitouch 10p 19.5” 1920x1080
Depth 5.8cm, Width 48.26cm, Height 32.87cm
4.1kg
100-240v with external adapter 19.5v (included)
6
Tilt adjustable stand
SD card reader
Ethernet LAN connector

Product code:

110000CLICK120

11VISCLICKEN_NOV19

PHOTO PRINTING WITH CLICK

ECO Changes is Mitsubishi Electric's environmental statement and expresses the
Group's position on environmental management. Through a wide range of businesses,
Mitsubishi Electric plays its part in helping to achieve a sustainable society.

www.mitsubishielectric-printing.com

